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RANDALIA
Decoration Day

Decoration Day was observed
Tuesday by going to the cemetery
in the morning and decorate the
aoMiers graves by Woman's Re-
lief Corps. At 2 vi. m. a program
was held at the church:

Song by Audience.
Reading—Vivian Wells.
Song, Janet and Phyllis Hof,

"How Betsy Ross Made the Flag."
Song, Carl Clemens, "Red,

White and Blue."
Speech—Dr. Vivian Smith. U. I.

U.
Song—Audience.
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TOR AND Kn**«f> BY
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Hostess tn Church Board
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Talcott were

hostesses to Die members of the I
church board ;md their fami l ies I
Sunday at their home. About 25 j
were present. Af te r a b o u n t i f u l I
picnic "dinner a meeting was he ld !
and plans were discussed legard-
ing the redecorating of the church.
A committee was appoin ted lo in-
vestigate and to . repor t June 18th.
when the board wil l meet af ter
church in the social room for
picnic dinner followed by meet- j
ing. AJ1 members please keep date
in mind.

Owens-Friedrichs Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Owen an-

nounce the marriage of thei r '
daughter Caryl to Carl Fried- '
richs of Aredale. The wedding I
took place June 4 Sunday after- /
noon at Sheffield, Iowa. The at-
tendants were Gertha Fricdriclis
and Edwin Cutler, both of Are-
dale. The couple will live seven
miles north and one-half mile
west of Brisfow.

Enlists in U. S. Air Reserve
Noel Bacon, who lias oeen

teaching commerce in the high
school at Soldier. Iowa, for the
past year, enlisted in the U. S.
Naval Air Reserve June 1st. He
will report at the air base in Min-
neapolis on June 15th for elimin-
ation fl ight training. This t ra in ing j
will cover one month's time. He j
will be transferred to Pensacola, |
Florida this fa l l , where the cen-
tral air base of the U. S. Navy is '
located, providing e l iminat ion (

training is accepted.

W. R. C. Mel
Woman's Relief Corps met Fri- j

day afternoon at the hall regular '
business was transacted and the 1
next meeting will be held June
16 at the hall.

Mrs. W. G. Jennett and baby
who have been at the home of her

SYNOPSIS
8 A RAH ANNE MELTON, minister's

daughter and clos« friend of
JUDITH DRAKE, d«urhter of luxury

hid * childhood romance with
JACK COURTNEY, who *ttaln* *ud

d«D f«m» by tying th» Pacific.
• • •

TESTERDAT: Both Sarah Ann* and
Judy finally talk to young Courtney
and he tells them he win b* home
In a few days

CHAPTER FOUR
BARAH ANNE slipped out of

the booth while Judi th talked to
Jack, but the eyes of the minister's
daughter came roaming back to
the animated, vivid face of Ihe tall,
slim girl. Judy was serious and she
spoke quickly. Then laughter broke
through the earnestness in her
eyes and around her mouth. After
that she was gayer, freer. Sarah
Anne knew.

When the door opened and Judy
came out she was smiling. "Sally
Anne, you're lucky. Now, why
didn't they make quintuplets on his
pattern ?"

"I'm not lucky. He's not fastened
to me by even a piece of pink
string." She caught sight of the
colored cord wound in a ball on the
drug store counter. "He hasn't seen
me for ages, but he remembered
your beauty."

"He did remember me?" Some-
thing shining, like awe and sur-
prise and elation, made a rainbow
In Judy's eyes. "You're not hand-
Ing out packages from an empty
larder?"

"Of course not. Who wouldn't
remember you?"

And for the second time that day
Sarah Anne felt small, unimpor-
tant, just a scrap of a girl with
freckles on her nose, dark hair and
eyes, and a nice disposition. A girl
who played the piano for the young
people's meetings because, while
there were better musicians In the
group, no one else could be count-
ed upon to attend regularly. A girl
who told stories to the children, in
the church reading room at three
o'clock every Saturday afternoon,
because everyone else was too
busy. A girl who called on the sick
and shut-ins because she had a
habit of bringing some sparkling
comment from the outside world,
they said, though she never knew
why It sparkled.

She did not pause to remember,
nor would she have recognized the" *»VJ n u » x _ !_>«_ v J J ell. L I 1^7 H U i l K J U l I JtJl , . — o - - -—•*,« b*iY.

mother, Nellie Carpenter went to I Description had she read It, that
-- - ' h e r hair was a blue-black mystery,

and her eyes were so wide and so
changing that sometimes people
were frightened at their challenge
and the tilted nose with its seven
freckles was delightfully human.

her home at DCS Moincs Sunday.
La Vern Carpenter and Fred Or-
bell driving her there. Mrs. Jen-
nett is recovering slowly from her
recent illness.

Church Notes
Rev. C. Oelfke.

Children's Day will be observ-
ed in the church June 18th. A
program will be given, also a pag-
eant "Unexpected Angel." All
classes have part in it. j

Vacation School will start June >
12, until June 26. 9 o'clock unt i l '
11:30 a. m. Staff will be publish- |
ed later. p

Choir will meet Wednesday eve- '
ning at the church.

Band Concert will be held ev- ,
ery Friday evening from 8 to 9 '
during the summer on the lawn at
A. L. Spatcher's. i

Miss Caryl Owen was shower- •
ed with gif ts f rom about 50 friends
at the home of her parents on
Thursday, June 1. The hostesses
were Grace McSweeny and Irene i
McFadden.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fortney are
enjoying a radio, a g i f t from their
niece, Mrs. Harry Fortney, Dali-
mead, Alberta. Canada. j

Another picnic supper of the
Town families will be held Friday
night, June 9. Supper to be at
5:30 on the lawn between Rev. '
Oelfke and Mrs. Vaughn's resi-
dence. Program will be had. All
families invited. i

Flag Day will be held at Oel- '
wein Park June H. Everyone is
welcome to attend. I

Little Daxie Lee Goodman spent
the week end with her aun t and
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Adams
at Newton. s

Mr. and Mr?. A. L. Van Sickle

"How about a soda?" Judith was
saying, that odd ringing of bells
In her voice.

•But when the two girls were
seated, she laughed softly. "I don't
want to attract attention to the
parsonage, but isn't that your
young sister Corrine who apparent-
ly haa fallen in a baptistry?"

"She drips!" Corrine's skirts
were giving off a steady stream of
water. Now she saw the two girls
and came over to them.

"I won't catch pneumonia, really
It just happened. Bob Ferral) had
ideas about life and I didn't agrr-
so he pushed me into the swimming
pool at the Country club. You see
Bob wanted to elope tonight and f
didn't. So he said I aggravated him.
Now Ted and Melville are getting
me some hot coffee before I eo
home." B

Corrine was nonchalant and gay
about her bedraggled appearance.
Her yellow hair shone and her
sparkling sea-green eyes approved
of life, no matter what it did to
her. She was a freshman In col-
lege, home now for the summer

young people, preferably men
greeted her enthusiastically.

"Whom were you calling?" Cor
rlne asked candidly. "Is the par
sonage 'phone out of order oi
working too well ?"

"We called Jack," Sarah Ann<
answered. "He belongs to us—thi
older generation, you know. He'
all of 24."

"Not a bad age for a man" Cor

so he |.u:.hcii me Into the swimming pool," said Corrinne.
have reached him sooner. With all
he female dopes from coast to
oast wanting his autograph, he'll
un into snares. A"3' luck?"

"What kind of luck?"
"Strong-words to tell your grand-

hildren. You know, the night of
he tr iumph the interpid young
>irdman told you he had to think
>f something silly to stay awake,
o he remembered how yovi played
eap-frog or something. Well, I'll
>e leaving. The young gentlemen

have the coffee there."
"1 forgot to tell you the news,"

udy said, still with that breath-
ess catch In her voice. "Jack did

use our engine! Made the me-
hanics change at the last moment!

So it's all right. Isn't It glorious?"
"Of course, only Bing will win

iis thousand!"
"Bing? His thousand?" She

ooked bewildered. "Oh, that's all
ight. He'll never soar, so if a few

dollars gives him joy—I think I'll
ake my ship up for a little while

after all. Want to come?"
Sarah Anne shook her head. "I

.ave to grade spelling papers. Let
me walk home from the store, and
you run on. I'll see you tomorrow
Judy."

She walked slowly. The branches
of the tall maples met in an arch
across the sidewalk and star-dust
pattered through. Somewhere a
•adio played a song of love that
lidn't last. There were so many
ongs dedicated to transient devo-
ion. Was there, a reason?

The magic of the day was gone.
Jack in the drug store Corrine
aughed her brilliant young way
through the evening. And pretty
soon Judith would fly toward the
stars.

Sarah Anne stretched her slim
arms. She could stretch her soul
she could give her heart wings, but
she was earth-bound unless some-
one took her skyward. A minister's
salary and a third-grade teacher's
salary, combined, could no more
than meet the needs of the parson-
age. For a moment she wished she
could afford a ship and fly above
reality, and escape—escape from
what?

Suddenly she wished she knew.
In her room she undressed quick— • - — "•- .= u« i« j i ic i f *••' "ci juu iu sue unaressea otiiok-

and wherever she went a crowd of ly. It was a vibrant, happVroom
youne De0i,i,. nr.f.r-w,, — with a single bed a q u t e da • — —*-u • • i ui ci MUIILcl,

headboard of flowered taffeta
There were no legs and no foot-
board. A gray rug, once used in the
living room downstairs, covered the
floor, and the draperies over the
curtains, the cushions on the wide
window seat and in the deep chair
matched the quilted headboard li
a chintz. A low bookcase was fillei

-„- — _ „„. with well-loved volumes and there
rinn* volunteered. "You should were a few fat lamps, a tea table

vith a brass tea kettle somebody
had brought her from London, half,

flowered cups and saucers
hat matched a teapot, cream

pitcher and sugar bowl, another
pft from Judy.1

Her desk occupied one wide wail.
t wasn't really a desk. It was a
ong, low table which had stood
iriginally in the minister's study

unti l the congregation made him a
:ift of a real desk on his fifteenth
.nniversary of administering to
hem. A row of books marched

across the back of the table, and
a desk set, rose leather with her
nitials in gold, was there, too.
udy again. Odd how many things

n her room came from Judith, she
mused suddenly. That tall bottle
~>f French perfume on the dresser,
he crystal and silver powder and
•ouge boxes, the prints on either
icie of the fireplace.

Brushing her hair until It shone
darkly, she thought about Judith.'
Judy, who was tall, lithe, free as
he wide wind blowing, and gen-

erous to a fault . Too often men
eared her radiant beauty, the as-
surance that wealth, charm, poise
ave her. Once she had confided to
iarah Anne that she was lonely.
t was soon after that admission

that Bing Wells came to work in .
her father's factory.

Ne\i door, in the slim steeple of
he old gray church, the clock be-
jan to strike slowly, serenely, as
hough all its hours marched faith-
'ully to virtue. From her window
Sarah Anne saw fie long hands
silhouetted against the lighted
•"ace. It was twelve o'clock.

She heard a whir overhead. Judy
was up there. Ah, yes, there was
the ship. Judy flew, but she flew
alone. Now she, Sarah Anne, who
lad no ship and never would have.

could fly in an enchanted cockpit!
A cloud crossed the moon and as

suddenly the ship was gone. A lit-
tle fear, nameless and the worse
because it was, went to bed with
Sarah Anne. It was with her after
school the next day when Mrs
Courtney came to her room to ask
her to drop by as she left the build-
ing.

But the eyes of Jack's mothei
were shining and her gray hair
was waving around her flushed
face. "I've some news that I think
you might like, too," she said. •

"From Jack?"
"Is there any other news?" the

woman laughed happily.
"No," Sarah Anne agreed. "None

at all."
"He will be here at eight tomor-

row night. Something seems to
have hurried his plans."

At eight, tomorrow night!
(To Be Continued)

and fami ly . Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Jorie Lorraine Otto at Waterloo
Hack and f a m i l y spent Decoration Saturday.
Day at the home of Mrs. L. H, Van Mr. a'nd Mrs. Everette Brune
Sickle.

Doyle Owen. _ .,,,,.„.
Sunday wi th his pa ren t - . Mr and
Mrs. Carl Owen.

man and f a m i l y , Epworth, la., vis-, , . , >- D e3Cning
spent ited at the parental Charles White- lon a vacation.

- ^ .1 j-I f fM'H }~\ i~\int\ 1 t i i e » n * A A L - ~ ~ „ _ _

been teaching at Aurora is home
-

home th i s week.
Odekirk,

Mr, and Mrs. Bemis and fam-
T,, , ' - ; . O V I I I L - H I I . > < . U ' K I I - K . Betty Lee iiy, Waterloo and Mr. and Mrs.
a j rr1'1? °n ,° rp''uipnco t l w t JpHings <<nd Elinore Odekirk ac- Raymond Jarchow and family
d> ^ram nmrh:.,^ i,.,, !,„„., -ompamed Robert Claxton lo Chi- were dinner and supper guests at

Friday for an indefini te parental M. E. Nixon home. Bet-
| ty Bemis is going to visit with her

purchased h n s been
torn down and wi l l bui ld a dou-
ble garage for his carp

ily spent L.
home of parents Mr. and M r <
J. Decker at We.-tfiate.

Mr-, f ) K

v i s i t . _ o
Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l Dugan and [ grand pa rents fo"r a

j | > son and Mrs._Carne Dugan. Wat- j weeks.
C. t rloo \ - i s i t e d Tuesday at Fred Me- ! Mr. and Mrs. R. Clow of 'May-

Mi-, and Mrs. Ed Gang-
were Tuesday p. m. vis-

Kd Huls. Colorado was a
caller at Die home of Mrs. L. II.

v . . • Van Sickle Fridav.
fcrated then- b i r thdays there also Mr. ?md Mrs. Wi l l Goldsbcrry,
1°r??r' „ ., „. Maynard and Mr. and Mrs. F"d

Miss Belly Hjorthorn. Eureka, Meyer and g r a n d d a u g h t e r of near
Kansas, is v is i t ing with her sis- Oelwein were visitors in the Nel-
tRr and family, Mrs. Ford Turner, lie Carpenter home Sunday after-
^T-isWMHr>r -\ Ti .*-»«.» : _ — - • - _ i i . J

< '"1H
were Sunday d i n n e r eu"sis iiors

« n , n Motc"M"s- *Jrs """*>'. *r- Mr.hngton molher ,.{ Mrs.
and Mrs. Zaida Tri tchard relc

Theodora Turner is
ittth her for a visit.

going back noon.
Mr. and

Roy _Metcalf 's for MPss :Beth | Ervin Pfrangers home in Maynard
™g y± c- , w Mrs' Blancl)e Knight, tan Belli*
Miss Feme Salisbury, who has ' and Noel Bacon visited from Wed-
.„„ .„_,,.„„ „» A :_ nesday to Friday with Mr. and

Mrs. Will Breckler of Minneapolis,
Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Kiel of Oel-
wein were callers at Ray Grant's
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Decker and
daughter Doris Westgate spen
Wednesday evening in Wm
Schroeder home.

Mrs. Roy Binning and Wilma
ere cal lers in the Ralph Binning

sons, Mr. Jerry Brush and f am- J
/

Mrs. D. M. Davis, Oelwein spent
Trtursday and Friday with her
daughter, Mrs. Lee Jellings.

Mr. and Mrs. Zody, Oelwein
were visiting Sunday at Henry
Salisburys.

Mrs. Eafella Odekirk is visiting
«t the home of D. M. Davis, Oel-
wein.

Mrs. Maude Irvine, Independ-
ence spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Lewis.

Mrs. Albert Benter spent Fri-
day and SP' rday at the home ot
her aunt , Virs. Mary Willman,
Hawkeye.

Miss Marjone Benter spent Sun-
day visiting at Gloria Grimms,
Hawkeye.

Mrs. R. P. Lewis and Mrs. Dew-
ey Puls spent Thursday on busi-
ness in West Union.

Leland Benter and family, Mr:
and Mrs. A. Benter spent Decor-
ation Day at Lawler with the lat-
ter's father, Mrs. F. Benz.

Mrs. E. R. Wilbur and Mrs. L.
Van Sirklc spent Friday fore-

noon visiting Mrs. M. S. Schnei-
der at Fayette. She is not very
well again.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Puls spent
Sunday p. m. at R. P. Lewis

Mrs. Severson and Danny Sun-
day dinner guests at Ford Tur-
ner's.

*4 HOUB SEBV1CE
Martin's Standard

Senrice
(Artie Martta. Her.)

lit No. Fred'k. Oelwela

couple of

. . .
nard were dinner guests Sunday
at Norme Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Homewood
Mr. Laurence Freeman and son
Albert were dinner guests Sun-
day at Fred McFaddens.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schroeder
and fami ly , Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Miner and Mrs. Emila Voelker
celebrated John Potratz b i r thday
at Weslgate Sunday evening.

Mr. Roy Neil was a caller at
«.. iicr lor a VISIT. I Mr. and Mrs. Art Bratt and Fairbanks Monday
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wilbur and sons. Mrs. Harold Bra t t and ,-hil- M, "nd Mrs K

~*"My-,and Mrs- L- H. VanSickle dren and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
•P»» Saturday evening in Wat- Bratt were picnic- dinner guests at
««oo at A. L.. Van Sickle's and the home of O. B. Latelle. Sum-
F. G. Hack's. On Sunday they ner. There were four birthdays
went to Brandon to attend
fcweral of Mr. Lee Trezona

the celebrated.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jellings,^I — •" - - - • • «-~-*- * i «^ îruc1. , j»n. tiuu J r J J S . l.JJcllUC JtJllingS,

Mrs. A. L. Spatcher, Dixie Lee Kansas City, Mr. and Mrs. George
Goodman, Mrs. E. C. Knight and JeUings, Oelwein, Mr. and Mrs.
Noel Bacon were dinner guests Bert Upton, Fayette were Mon-
Inthe Kenneth Adams home at day callers at Lee Jellings.

Saturday and were also Mrs. Maude Irvine is here vis-
Moines iling from Independence.

' Mrs. Lee Jellings and girls and
O. E. Severs at- Mrs. D. M. Davis, Oelwein attend-

home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hoepfner

Bernadine Warner and Mabe!
Teepe spent Tuesday evening in
F r a n k v i l t e , la.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Holmes and
sons David and Robert were
fiuet;ts in the Byron S. Bronn
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoepfner „.,„
daughter Bernadine Warner spent
.Saturday p. m. in the Paul Faus-

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Adams arc i er home and Oelwein shopping,
spending the weok in the pa ren ta l 1 Mr. and Mrs. Gco. Grimes were

WADENA
Mr. and.,, Mrs. Floyd Patterson

and family, Mr. and Ml.s_ Fay
Wnittenbaugh and son, Terry
j-'ay. were Sunday visitors in the
fcldred Patterson home at West
Union. Mrs. Nora Patterson came
ionic wi th them for a week's
i-isit.

Mr and Mrs. Baldwin, Kenneth
and Leo. Mrs. Francis Corkery,
Mrs. Marie Dwyer anci Matt and
Miss Eileen Raf l i s went to Du-
buque Monday to attend the com-
nen<:emcn» exercises of Kathrvn

Baldwin who finished four years
at Clark college.

Sally, Ralph and Jimmio EI-
mger of Gretna, Nebraska came

Saturday to visi t in the Fremont
lark home. Sally and Ralph will

re turn home after a couple weeks
> : i s i t and Jimmie plans to ' stay
or the summer.

Mrs. Vernon Knight and son
Jiarles of Elgin visited Tuesday

nnd Wednesday in the George
Jennings home.

Mrs. Mary Lconhart, Mr. and
Mrs Will Leonhart nnd Dean
-eonhart of Decorah were dinner

guests- in Ihe Roy Leonhart home
unday.

Kllhn is so''i°Lisly ill and
Davis of Volga is caring for

Mrs. Lily Livingston came
lomc Tuesday from Cedar Rapids
vhcre she spent from Thursday

with her daughter, Mrs. Mary B
Wetzcl.

Mr . - and . Mrs. Alfred Jensen
and daughters of Waterloo were
Imner guests Tuesday in the Bert
fcnckson home.

WE INSURE
Busine** Building*

Mercantile Stock*
Dwelling*

1 Furniture
Automobile*

BERT L. BELT
PHONE 1«

General Roofing
• New

Roofs
• Repatrinc
• SidJnr

Asphalt
Build Up

and
Coatlnr

30 Years— _ - Experience

State Roofing Co.
GEORGE LaFLORE

32 2d St. NW. Phone 744

"BUY SHOES

X-RAY FITTED

MODERN

—Advertising m tne oelwetn
pa.ly Register is not a Ramble.
ff you offer good values and
word you r ad carefully, you ar,
sure to f ind a buver

, A pinch of baking soda added lo boiled
i»yrup wil l prevent syrup from crvsUHii-
mgr.

RAY'S TAXI
Phone 335

Also Truck Service

DEKAYCO
louse Patat

D E R A Y C O
House Paint

A good, full-bodied House
Paint at Only

$2-15
a gal. in 5 gal. lots.

R E N E W
OLD ROOFS

with

D E V O E
Asphalt and Asbestos

Roof Coating at
Small Cost!

•Full Line of Brushes and
Painter's Supplies

Knapp Coal Co.
Phone 80

Buy from

ROGERS

aints and Varnishes

Tom Alieay* Save At

K l e n z m a n ' s
Cleaner* and Furrier*

1112 : 7ti 1st Ave. SW.

WBBBLL TARN. KNITTING
NBKDLB8 aad BOOKS
ftlM cfee free kaitUac
tfo* at Us*

LADIES' EXCHANGE
IS9 Second Ave. NW.

WHITE OAK POSTS
CORNER POSTS AND

BRACES
American Glidden Barbed Wire

CARL A. FOL1JV1ER
Stanley, Iowa.

Recistered
"On the Corner Pboae IS*

H AXLE'S Beauty Shop
All Liae* of Beauty Work.

We Specialise in Penaaaent
Wavinr and Hair CutUnc.
4 Experienced Operator*.

Phone 8 Over Allawaya

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Breakfaata - Short Orders

Made Chili - Sandwiches
Beer

BLUEBIRD CAFE
(Earl D. Bowers, Prop.)

SPR AGUE'S
Hatchery & Elevator

Quality Chicks, Feeds & Seed*

•We Buy Grain. Phono 3«

1NGERSOLL & INGERSOLL
Attorneys At Law

Location
Over Feltiu Hardware

SNAPPY BUYS!
4*a. improved, Maynard; 55a.
improved, Hawkeye: gffa. im-
proved, Maynard; 12»a. improv-
ed, Hacleton. All close to these
towns. B. F. LUDWIG,
2*9 E. lith St. Waterloo. la.

We Service All Makes
of Refrigerators

Wiring and Fixtures
Miller Electric Co.

76

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
We Service All

Makes

OFLWE1N BATTERY AND
ELECTRIC CO.

Beauty Craft
S a l o n

(Successors to the Coliseum
Beauty Parlor)

Under the supervision of
Francts Delaneij
and June Garner

A state inspected and approved
beauty shop.

Zl 1st Av. NE. Phone 787

GOOD FARM LOANS
414 and 4K%

5 to 10 Yrs. No Stock ia Bnj.
With or Without Commission

ROY ZABRISKIE
Stanley, Iowa Phone 3

FREE Delivery!

Call 160
Tomorrow

and we will Call For
your Shoes and Deliver •
them FREE!

BETTER QUALITY
BETTER SERVICE

SHOE
SERVICE

Featuring Invisible Soles

Precision

Glasses

Dr. Louis C. Rathbnn
Optom rtrlst

ArfY LENS DUPI-UJATKD
—Location— ,

Ruthlinn Bros. Jewelry Store
IX So. Fred. Ave. Phone 532

Friendly

LOANS
On ,

Autos, Funii luro, Live Stock, .
Signatures, Etc. ;

-, Autos Refinanced ,
.Payments Reih.icc.ci!

and extra cash if desired.

Pool till your obligation;; and have
just one place to pay.

Money immediate ly , why wait
lunger. Charges, small legal loan
rale.
IOWA FINANCE CO., OELWEIN1

urross fcrm lOc store
32! i So. Frederick Ave. Ph. 118

dd B

J. L. BUTLER GOAL CO.
Phone 3O5 IOO First Street S. \.

WILD WOOD
DANCING EVERY NITE

21 Cents Admission on Orchestra Nitea

— ALWAYS GOOD FOOD —
Our Specialty—Chicken, Steaks, Lunches

Kitchen in charge of Mrs. Carey

Lawern Luther, Manager

A. L. Spatchcr home.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald B i n n i n g

visited in the Ralph Binning home
Saturday.

in WalerJoo a few days on business
Mr. Aubrey Story of Decorah

was a guests Sunday of his mo-
ther Mrs. Eloise Story and the

business callers in DCS
Marahalltown.

. . . - . . . ,
funeral f<tr her niere, Mar- ed a shower Thursday p. m. at

i l U K U d . 7 . ~..*-. .» . , . - ! , i_in.Mn«.: r̂

La Verne Carpenter came home tiyron Bronn home,
Thursday afternoon from Cedar Mrs. Ray Warner and daugh-
Falls for the week end. ters, Ardith and Shirley, Lima

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Grant and | spent Friday afternoon in the Pete
Fred Grant visited friends
Oelwein Tuesday night.

Clair Binning spent the week
with DonaJd Fetrow.

Mrs. Homer Cue and Donald
visited Wednesday afternoon at

jn I Hccpfner home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jellings and

family were Sunday dinner guests
at Jack Reid's at Maynard.

Mrs. C. E. Brush, Ferguson, la.,
is spending a few weeks at' her

EXPERT JOB PRINTING
Skilled craftsman can give you Ihe best print-
ing service. Alt our printers and designer* are
experts on jobs of all Mnds. If you want the
host for least—call us!

ANNOUNCEMENTS — PROGRAMS—CARDS
BILLHEADS — INVITATIONS—CIRCULAR
LETTER HEADS - ENVELOPES — MENUS

Oelwein Daily Register

LASTING
ROOF FOR

Now In Ihe time lo put on that new roof or rover the old worn
o«t aiding with Asbestos or Affphalt Brick Siding while prices
are low. Estimates furnished free. All work guaranteed.

A. J. JARDEE
123 Sixth Ave. N. E. Thone


